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toe fulpit on the stage.

13 TtELIOION A FABCE?

Iligh Comody and Low Morals.

Much hhi bem mlJ concerning the moral
lewuni to bt learned from the amno. It lis Ircen

avrfrnad that It conld tie converted Into perfect

gchoolefmoni!ftjr; and that in all IU niatilfests-tki- o

iontroction mltrut be mingled with arnuo-meu- t.

Vithoot paulng to eonilder how far the
fetiftHtj of people nro willing to goto whool
where liilii-rt- o tliej hare gone merely for plea-inr- c,

or whither tragedy and comedy would tako
bettrr with a moral tehorlously pinned in the
ibapc ofoi'ilopuu to each, It is xufcto urguctliat
the cotiMiiunity can with benefit dispense with
that Slj'c of stagc-sermu- n which has prevailed at
the Walnut h treet Theatre for the last few Sunday
evenings.

At thin place a person calling himself "Key. S.
M. Landis, M. D.," llttS for the Iat four weeks,
been pirar.hlng a cric of sermoni entitled "The
Bock upon wlr;ch the Church Split." Tliero is
no occasion for any one nut knowing who tliii
jxrraon if. Hi advertisements tntu all th:tt ho
deems necessary. There can bo no doubt about
kia being a popular and gifted orator, for they
state emphatically that he in. From the same
sooreo we are to'd thut his sermons are "great,"
and united for "Thinking 1'eople," Tho fciitnros
which are peculiar to the entertainment are that
the admlfislon is Ave ccntH, "to pay expenses,"
of course that under no circumstances is change
given cd that the public Is Invited to go erly,
to aroid the crowd at tho door.

The risltor who fhall go to the Walnut street
Tbeaire any Sabbath evening, will see the foot-

lights chining ; a drawing room scene set ; on the
centre of the stugo.a small table, on which are
placed a Ulblu, a bymn book, a tumbler, and a
pitcher of water; the proscenium boxes empty,
the orchestra vacant, the rest of the house from
pariruette to dome crowdod to excess, ar.d upon
the ttage the "popular and gifted orator," who
is to deliver one of his "great" sermons. lie will
discover a crowd lounging around the steps of
the aanettmry, a crowd in tho lobbies, crowd
op the stairways even unto the third tier, and a
crowd In that third tier itself. These are the
Thinking rcople," comedo hoar tho "popular

and gifted orator" deliver one of bis " great"
sermons.

The scries of sermons which the "popular and
pitted" has chosen to deliver, is entitled "Tho
Rock upon which the Church Kpllt." The
"great" sermon, In this series, last night, was
spun "Beauty," and the week pravioui upon tho
"Sunday City Car Question." It would be un-

kind, perhaps, to the "popular and gitted," to
chargo him with logical inconsistency. If we
apprehend him aright, however, one of the rocks
npon which the Church split, was tho Sunday
City Car Question, and another was Beauty. We
have not had the advantage of hearing all the
"great" sermons of the ' popular and gifted,"
but wo havo heard these two. After having
heard them, we can, of course, no longer doubt
that two of the rocks on which the Church split,
are Beauty and tho Sunday City Car Question.
For, to produce conviction, tho "popular and
gifted" does not apply vulgar reasoning. IIo
employs the higher principles of faith, and takes
It for grunted that tho public will take it for
granted that Beauty and the Sunday City Car
(locution are two of the rocks ou which the
C'bnrch split.

His consideration of the Sunday City Car Ques-

tion was marked by the preponderance of one idea,
and that vrus thut there are such things as blind
gaides, who strain at a gnat and swallow a camel.
Indeed, there were some blind guiles, said the
"popular and gifted," who strained ut a guut and

wallowed fifty camels pretty big camels, too.
This is a ronnd and musical sentence. It winds
op a paragraph well, and the "popular and gifted"
made use of it we are afraid to say how many
times much as "Mrs. Toodles'' reminded "Mr.
Toodles," after her auction experiences in wheel-

barrows, watcbboxei, ard brass
" how hundy It will be to have them in the house."
The audience may therefore be excused from con-

necting the two passages, and tho galleries, which
always appreciate humor, may be pardoned for

nggesting the connection between tho text as
repeated by tho "popular and gifted," and the
one which is already known to the newspaper
reading world ai "lie played on a harp of a thou-

sand strings, spirits of just men niaJe perfect."
In his quotations, aUo, tut "gifted and popular"
was not less huppy. The fact that they were
presented to "Thinking I'eople" explains tho
frantic and often renewed ci.r!sof the upper
circles to help him out, when his powers of
memory proved vuin. It was naturally to bo
expected thut the "Thinking 1'eople" should feci
anxious to hear him enunda'o quotations with a
grace, and without the v. Inch Id so killiug
to elicit upon the sta,'e. Tho attention and
earnestness with which his audiences hang upon
his words, were ln.-- night sufficiently tested. For,
the " popnlar and gilted" happening to refer to
the fact of its liein0-- a impossible for a rich man
to enter the kingdom of heaven, as for a camel
to pscs throti(rli an eye of a neuile, a lart;e portion
of these present immediately perceived tho rota-

tion of the text to that of the previous Sabbath,
and applunded with as Kivat a fnrur as if the
Kitted sud popular had referred to the memorable
words "tiliud guidon who attain at a guut und

wallow a camel."
His f rent sermon last nfclit was upon B jntity.

Ueauty, auid the lecturer, was of two Kinds,
natural and artliiem. Whether the rock ou whicU
the Church split was natural or artificial beauty
was not explained- - la the progress of the

much that was true was laid. For In-

stance, it was soid that birds were natural, and
lliat Adam and Kto were created physically por-tVc- t.

It was t.tatcd that ir people would attend
to the requirement! of their bodies more, that
they would be bcaitby, and the succeeding gene-
ration more beautiful. In addition to these
pleating tacts, the "popular and gifted" favored
ike audience with autobiographic jm,u,gCs, which,
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however, are nt worth repeating here. Chris-
tianity be declared was mushroom, except the
Cbrintianlty he taught, which would make us all
beautiful, l'articular attention was paid by the
gifted and popnlar to verbal advertisements. In
the sermon on " Bcanty," fir Instance, he stated
that if every one would attend hi lectures,
ixoplo generally would become beautiful,
and In the sermon on the "Sunday City Car
Question " he was confident that a gutta-perch- a

Invitation of bis would sllenco the noise of the
rare, and become popular. He alluded to Mayor
Henry, who he said had Irled to put him down,
but he wouldn't be put down. He said a beautiful
Mnyorwchad! lie said ,!hat henceforth money
would not be taken nt the door; there would be a
collection taken up before commencing worship.

As many ns ehoi-- to give more than live cents
nil.tbt do co; and tho intimation was nivcn that
small favors would not bo thankfully rccelvod
During the evening a phantom voice kept repeat-
ing "You're rltf.t," "Amen,""(ilory hallelujah."
At tho close of tho crformnne'e a prayer was
odi red, in which sinners, with a special reference
for gallery gods, were stipplicnted for. In con-

clusion, Uio "gifted and popular" stated ho should
ropcut, by invitation, the sermon of the previous
Sabbath, on the Sunday City Car Quostion this
being ono of the Hocks on which the Church split.

Very, cry far Indeed Is it from our Intention
to attach odium toanything that is truly religious.
If wc had no other motives to guide ns in this
matter, respect for the deep religious tone of tho
community would bo our guide. Hut in such an
instance aa thl, it seems to us, truo religion is
travestied and made a game of. Promiscuous
audit nces arc ammcd.on an evening w hose char-

acter should lie holy, with frivolous aud fantastic
spicthcs, devoid of argument and connection.
The religious fensc of society is destroyed.
However much truth, trito though it be, may ba
mixed up iu the discourse, such an air of lindi-nn-

and scurrility Is attached to it, that the inllu-enc- e

must bo evil rather than good. The very
criticism! of the audience are witnesses against It.

Am NrtKWTS

very excellent company that have been performl
ing with great iclat at the National Circus, tluft

celebrated Nlcolo Troupo will appear this even-

ing. These artisti have been performing in New
York fr some time, where they caused a furor
said to be ntipuralleJed in the history of the pro-
fession. Yonng Mco'o is said to be the wonder
of I he age, daring, intrepid, and graceful in his
ueritil (lights. Mr. W. Itocbolle, tho grout y,

is a member of the troupe. As an eques-
trian of a very peculiar kind he has no rival.
F.r. Ktttou Stone will also appear, mid at tho
nqnest of numerous patrons, Mr, Cotries Sher-
wood will reappear in his celebratedcharacter of
"l'cte Jenkins." Mrs. Warner bal. so far, met
with merited success, and this enables her to
renew her etlorts to please the public by adding
moro attractions at the Great Nliiloiial Circus.
She hat the largest company in the world.

New Chfsnvt Suikkt Tiethk. Jessie
Ilroien; Or, The Itclief of Lwkimm, is to be pro-

duced this evening. To say this is merely to say
that every resource of tho New Chesnut will be
brought into action. There can be no doubt that
much money has been expended in the produc-
tion of this piece. Tho scenery, tho wardrobe,
the music, the mechanical ctfects, tho properties
and accessories, the distribution of characters,
are all of them first-rate- , ' In the latter occur the
names of Miss Kflio Germon, Miss Balle Vaughn,
Mrs. Flood, Katie llajtcr, Mr. Frank .Mordaunt,
Mr. W.H. Higglns, JMr. J. T. Ward, r. II. A.
Murdoch, Mr. W. A' Chapman, Mr. H. 1. Sin-
clair, anti Mr. J. B. Daily.

I'urttcular pains Lave been taken in the prepa-
ration of the lusttcene, the Storming of the He-du- n.

In this scene one hundred auxiliaries ap-

pear at once upon the sta;;c. It docs not require
a vivid iniagiua lon to perceive that this tableau
must be brilliant and cllcctivo In tho extreme.
I'ut it is not onlv in this one scene that wo are to
expect a tiinmpli of fflcet. The drama of
Jemic llroicn is lull of incidents original in con-
ception and of startling dramatic merit.

Jo regard to the nrtinjr of the company, wc feel
certain that Mug V.lWa turmoil will sustain the
favoruble repute she has won by her impersona-
tion of l'amrettc. Her good looks, her charming
gestures, her sweetly modulated voice, will not
be lost in the character of "Jessie Brown," in-

vested as it is with tmiictr and grace. Mr. Hlg- -
iris makes his iirst appearance litre

Mr. 1 rank Mordaunt is well known and much
thought of; Mr. J. T. Word nearly always docs
his best; Mr. Chapman is too experienced and
f ui ctssiul an actor to be bad in any role; and Mr.
Muidoch is a very youus actor of decided ubility.
In characters such as "Alicia," in June Shore,
and "Hose ludlaud," in JVie Itohher'a Wife, Miss
Vaughn bus proved she can act well in both tho
legitimate and sensational drama. The pi rl'otm-nnc- c

will cncluilc with Uoliert Maeaire, in which
Waller Lennox will appear.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

IiiriHS, Deaths, and Marbiaoes. Notwith-
standing the war, people are as much bent npon
marriage as in times of peace. This is shown
from the records kept In the Registration OtQic,
but unfortunately the record of marriages and
births does not extend back of 18T1. During a
fortion of 1N00, tho new law was in existence,

provisions were but imperfectly under-
stood. Taking the' records from ISM, wo find
that in the ear there wera HI 7 marriages and
17,v71 ldiths; in lMi'.', the runrriac8 bud increased
slight'y, and reach d loo'J;aud In the sntnc year
the births were 1 1,7 1, a deen-ua- of li'sjuiuthe
number of births. Hut in lHoii there was an

1m;2, a there v.ere 6171 marriages,
and l.i,'J!4J births. Numerous morriuxes took place
at a distance, in which one or both of the purties
resided in this city, but we have no record in such
cases. Dining the same period the deaths indi-
cate an increase, although it should be recollected
that in ltx:2 and the tig ires include the
mortality at the inilitniy hospitals, where citiens
of other Suites and cit.es are e.ircd for. IalH'ii',
the deaths were '.Clo ; in ISoO, ll.AOK; in ,

W.ltlis; in lttii', l.i,n;i7; aud iu IhM, 1.,7HS. If
from Ihe figure in lsjti'1 wo deduct 12(J, the
deaths in the iniiitui v hospitals, tho muruill y
ww 1 :,!., nil uecriaio wheu cjuipatej wua
the previous year.

"Timis Ciia.noi; a Mi Mas Cua.vgi: wiui
T o h."- - Then rtus ti time in New ork hea everybody
4,0 unt'tit'i; bi n'jlth'icr wovMAhk."!lkY you foen her:"
alluding tu flti.er tin' l.lnt.e Juuk, Uieu In Iholr waters,
or tfl Jtiany Lilat.uiiJ l- -" Miners shown! tlutt always
tlir ily rci'hlri,' iliil i " e.vactly iinderttund what , in
tt.e uiuid of U.C Inturo ; a; r, nrat Miwurs that lulsht linvo
tit-- ry aina-'ija- ' iite ( t .e 'junk" were mi so to llaa'Us
l.Ind. Xiw. e.y e suv, "Ili-- much stock have
.von r" supi (.sins' of rourc I lie person lias beon to see the
"Ouiliant," sin) tU" i ilv linlieatL's tl.t every other
uuu r.,ui,tb bit t.'il fao vk hy ilio thousandB, It tasv tie nil
rlfcht, but we kn w uiio iuvestmout In wlilcb titers is
no dnubt; U.Kt is In s, duv suit nf first class dotlilni,'
tl'hailix S okes A i'u. a oat price, bode-- r the

fi lioisTritiNo 1'inMTiRi:. Old nnd New
f'urnllitru l'i lto:t'id mid Vnrulsheil In tho very best
seavui'- St W. lls.u'1'.r Pattcn's

W :nd I'pkolsiery tutublishmsnt,
Jio.)ivUIBU Jlfvvl.

rOURTII EDITION

FROM THE LATEST REBEL
PAPERS.

GEN. FOSTER'S EXPEDITION.

General Dii Advised to Harjg All
Southerners iu New York City.

Doe. ,'. The Baltimore Amrriran
tas rcticd niebmond papers of Saturday.
Ibey do not apjiear to have as late Georgia news
as was rtcehed from the Savannah steamer y

except the following from Uragr;, which
refers to an erpfl(,ement fubseiiuent to the cap-

ture of rocotallno bridt-'cb- Foster's forces:
"Ihe Yankees who landed at I'ort Royal, and

moved into the interior with the expectation of
tuee ting Sherman's advance, cnconnteri d a body
of Confederate troops at a place called (irabams-vlllc- .

The enemy were badly beaten, and wore
driven from the Held, leaving their dead on the
ground.

'Tho telrprnni conveying this information doe",

not state the direction in which the enemy were
driven, buj we presume they were driven back
towards Beaufort."

" Lateii. The following despatch has been re-

ceived at tho War Department :

"AioisTA, Oa., December 2. To General
Cooper: The following despatch has been re-

ceived from Lieu tenant General Ilurdec, dated
jestcrday nt Savannah :

"I have just returned from the front. The
enemy was badly whipped, and has ret'red to
Coosawhutchlc. Another point on the Charles-
ton and Savuiir.ah Railroad is threatened; but I
do not apprehend a sevcro attack.

(Signed) "IShaxton TIhaoo."
Grabamsville is thirty-fou- r miles northeast of

Savannah, and seventy miles from Charleston,
and is a station on the Charleston and Savannah
Railroad. Our forces arc evidently still above
Gruhamsvllle, holding n position on tho Coosa-whatilil-o.

It will be remembered that the news
already published from Hilton Head says that
Foster beef cuptuied Tocotullgo bridge, which Is

further inland than Gruhumsvillc, being forty-nin- e

miles from Savunnub, and iifty-fiv- from
Charleston.

The Richmond F.njnirer of Saturday has an

editorial articlo ou tho late fires In New York,
ridiculing ttc nffuir and concluding as follows :

' Of course it was a rebel incendiary plot I Didn't
they fire on Suniptcr where floated the old flng ?

A moraliiy that does not restrain violence to
the emblem of tho bess Government In
tho world, etc., etc., will hardly be
proof sgainst the sin of burning
hotels. Nothing can be clearer than the proof
of Mr. DavU' complicity with the burning or the
attempt lo burn some half dozen hotels in New
York. AV'c have never read anything moro truly
Yankteish than this whole affair. We arc very
glad to sec that all Southern rofugecs are re pilred
to bo rcglhtered. If General Dlx will hang thorn
he will do a service to our cnuso. They nro a set
of cowardly sncuks, w ho, having deserted their
country, are not above burning hotels. Hang
every mothci's fon of them !

FUOM HAKUISKURG.

OUR STATE ELECTION

THE OFFICIAL VOTE.

Spot'lnl to Hie Evriiluit Tcleif rnph.
HABRisjaito, December 5. Tho official volo

for electors of Pennsylvania is just
unncunccd. Tho aggregate vote is live hundred
and Ecvet.ty-tw- thousand six hundred anal
ninety seven (;j72,fi'J7), of which Morton

uel bus two hundred and ninety-si- x thou-tan- d

three hundred and eighty-nin- e (2!M5,38!),
and Robert I.. Johnston has two hundred and
sevet.ty-t- thousand three hundred and eight
(27C,?08). msjority, twenty tliou-tan- d

and eighty-on- e (20,081).
This includes the soldiers' vote. Johnston runs

six hundred ahead ot the rest of the Democratic
ticket, which is explained by the supposition that
the rcturt.s from Cumbria oro incorrect in that
particular. All the Union doctors have been
notilicd.

Tli Pr Kllrii M"NKt not to be le-livr- et
io-i- ,

Washino ion, December 5. In the Honsc to-

day, the SpCHker stilted that he understood that
the iiiisssire of the Trcsideiit would not be de-

livered to day, whereupon the Honsc adjourned.

MurkrtM by Teluraph.
Ni w Yokk, December o. Flour is dull. Rales

of Hi (in bills HI aiw410 (of 8tt; SlOl'i-'u- l l,)r Ohio;
and Slot; enijfor houUioru. V lit Mini Curu urs teuiCull, fl l.lni.iliortnnt sm ea Ittei aieH.lv. 'or Ih'sevttH)'7.'j. i.nril flim, at l(.i,.'je. Win. ..y flim. flatus
ollatOUhla. all-.o- . lu5.

NswYonx. December .'i. Stocks are better:
fhteiim and lu.ek l.lnna. KM: Illinois fVnt'sl. r.'S1
HMl l..n anutl.ern, Hi', i New l.,r ( rnlrnl, lln'.j
lOuilli'K, lte . lli.cl-o- l.'lver, 1?.". I'setou ( ouiiuny,
'"t;t.nf. li;,V One y.a. Oirlitlcaleii.KT',;

Hi ; rifclvto ed, Imij Coupons, ill; five--Iw- inty Coupons, 107 , Coupon Cs, 114', i Hold, a.'S'.
IlAi.Tiurilt!'., December ft. Plour dull, talcs of

too Mils W eiteru Kutra at HI '.' Whrai llrra, si.t 'S of
let.) lnlie!s si iit.it-r- ie.1, at Ts't. I orn a tivu,n'WWnite i ;t.i,l --0 J allow, 1 Si. VVhukj tiroi aiul aJvuc-in- f,

aaiosat I'l.
PHII.AIit.l. I'll 1.1 lltVIIK KKI'OUT.

Monday, December .". Cotton is held at
(".I'.tft oasl., but ILe sales are uuluipottaut.

liuik Is dull, sua slot is oiiaiutl at ion for No. 1.
Tharolsvcrv llttio export demand fur Hour, and Hie

onlv salts reported are Im barrels una uiutly at f li 'sl
ujrrel; Cue t uiiois ianc Ol.io at tj, Hniall a.iloa

are muKluK to tl.o retailers and bakers at t'i uu to tl 1J
f.reomiuon and faeey lots, ncorillns to iiualtij. lalto
rionr noit Utf; dolnK; vve quote at SB p barrel.

In Corn Meal no transactions 1 Jin Wlient .Marliet Is
ver ottll. ami priet-- on lor'tT. Ha'es of :i' lriir.li at
fl l.n.h. lor IVnns.nllu, and i irlvo; c, ror w,tte; wtilte
rauve Ironr !0. Matll sult-- rrf ltv ill St 7,'r.
C rn I. In lit r ..'tn.onl ; sal.-- of 4'"l huli oM yellow rttIS: in w at tl'W.vt 7ft ; unit lidi) bush. Western inlii'd
at SI'S.',. Tlii r,- in more dunrand lor Oats, and 3iai0
bu.li. soul at o.r. ult. ? bush.

I rule) u.uj be '.uulcj ai 1 ' 0.',, and Malt at J l '
0 2 S!i

A sale of Rrrnuila Peas at 11 40 T hush.
Tin ui lltoverseid cintloue etremelv llnht, anil

It Is tustm on arrival at SUI ,'rl (tali 'it, tH u s.,'wlili se.
01 ot tl bush. Ml Irene rates. Tiqaolhy u wrtll S ' 7''& ' tbush. Kali s of Ibor bu.h. t'laa.eid at tl 40, at winch
fllt'ire. it is l.ken on arrival.

Wtii.hy is In Kood re iii.irt and MO tills fold, part SI
f I Wtid't J, sad art vb jvri al tti,

w ALUAVKN.

O O

V NOVKL.TIEB
in

n BICH CURTAIN GOODS, 11

T WINDOW HIIADEH T
A!D

A ITIINITITRE COVF.niNGS.

1 WALRAVEN,

WANOMC IIAI.I
N N

No. 719 CUKfMT PTKIiKT.

H. H.

ISO. 710 CllJCt-iPiV- T HTUHMT.
BUSINESS ITEMS.

I'l next Table rtiorolns
haVih a Kie iiAitnst,

Arli anil 'lenth sirens,
ba e no-i- In nUiie a aniiy of ina

U.-- l Itl.oUA,
CooA tniLi.s and

NI'A'TISH ('Moeol AIR.

saw u,,. f.corae Nieeli A- Co.'a

II 1 II AM. tlVARflV A IllVtIVS H
mvo' n.lM''m.iH"iV. 'cabinet

V).,l'.,';.N lirstrmnenia have been by "'"'"a.'.A i Wr' " 1,1 demand is eou- - " ir
. . . w ?i fctantl Ircrr'a.lrs. CAIIINKr

OHtlANS.
HANOI T r ru.riMi CAIIINKr

roKTKS geventli and Chesnut streets. .OltOAHII.

rpilia HCIIOMACKLH

hanos, frffil
ACKVOWXEDOEI) TO PB

THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.
O't.EnKATKD FOR TUKIB

SrrERIOR T0E A XI) FIMSH.
KKOWS TO BE TIU5

MOST CTJSABLE IN3TBUME1ST8 MADE.

AND SOLD tTON THK MOST REAJSOK-ADL- E

TERMS.

AT THIS WAKMHOOMS,
No. 1021 CHESNUT STREET.

We ff fpfctfully Invite our friends and the public mmer
ally to call it our warorooma end xaalne our extonive
abiurmfnt of MgUy ImproTed Square aud tlrand pianos.
W e nave received the hljfheit premimui At all thejfn at
fxhitrttloDi ever held In this cnuutrr. Including the rrlzc
McVal at the Woild'a Falr,Crviftl 1'aUcii, Hew York, and
una cruua teUiuonlai from the bbt artlau In title country
and Europe.

Wefeelnatlifled that there aro no Tlanot made lotbii
country anpertor to our own,

A I'htladeiphla mtaufucturere we pride ournelvoi la
havinf achieved a reputation for our lmtrumetiu unex-c- e

KU by any other makers In tnla eoimtry. It la a
fact that our IMauoe have fur many yeare main-tan-

ihwir liixh leputatlon, notwithstanding the powerful
coin petit loo of the K a tern makera.

New York and Una on Pianos have ben fleodd Into
title market ihrt.unlitliekr ana beraldod by tlie--

aa the only Ptanoe in tho country; yet at the amo time
tlicae tame amenta vry aoMom continue to aell any one
maker a tnitruni- ntn for any lonth ol time, for the reamn
Uiat they are Inferior, and thoy are ccmpelled to take
hold of othr BjakonT, perljijia stlU more Inferior,
nltluuuKh puflfd up by tht-- ae celebrated Pmnoa.whea
at the lime time aiich maaeri have never been
Vrinv-- or heard of In their own citica. Tho eonavqaence
1. , Uiat our ettizeni aro often Induced to purchaae auch
Inftrlor ltiitrumenu, wltliout considering thclf own or the
general Interests of tlirlr elty.

1 he advantages our i It lie in have tn enoourairlnj? home
nianufaciBn a cortainly should uui bejovurk'okvd, fyr ih
follow lug reasons :

Pirat. It Ut acknowledged that Philadelphia Is the great
manufacturing city of thid country, and celebrated for It
haperlor and akiUul workmen.

Bucond. T purchaser obtains the piano directly from
us, the matniactureri, and naves ihe amount made by the
anient, who usuaJly clainu greater proUta than the r.

Third, The acent'a ronfonslblllty anionnti to nothfnr,
theio is no redrvNS ; the lufeiruiiiei.t hu fulls la lur
Uw ntarkt, ana the purcliaier mu-- t run trw rink. Wji- rent,
ou Hie ot) r hand. ua the manuNctureta, arc hlj

and cainn-- t shirk the rt'iponssuliity lite the
atvtnt. Onr rupiittittun H at stake at all times, and it la
ti t ret're to mir interest to turn out none other than flret-cl-

lUhtrunitiiiu.
FouUi. Adimtiing Ihat an oh laatnimenta mUht beiuk) t. onr own whi n ntw, ttiey c vnnot gtve the atttue

raiiainetlon, or wer tlie ttamo length of Uine, fur tneiejiti. that ihe Ki(t uVptfuils qlmiu others to ketjp auch
pianoa aa e beila in onlur, anj wilt of cuure not expend
ai of Mk irnflijt to do ao, wUUt we, the mtumfaeturera,
trite our own eiceUeiit work men, who fully underntand
Ihl bL lllle. ana wul pioutpt y Kive ttitir attvntiou, and
Ute liianoa tt- made o wuar mactt loiuer.(ar tjstahllnlimrut U ono of the ntt extensive In this
fui ntryt, ui d whin our law laiprm-mm.t- now in or.riaa'e f.jinp.e ed. It will bt one of Ui lur-- rt In tl' world,
our oMect ii to mke ihla branch of Industry oue of the
Kr.u uifctliuilonk of this city.

our ao poftAt-- (rreat Improvements over
otinr, auu our IactiiUf tor manufttCturinK
ei'at-lt- ub o krep on band a larte atwk ui material, and
piot ure H e tM'it mach uery, Vi;.

If deatroos to purcliaio will give ua a call, we
will t'love- all thai e have mtid In rKari to our pitiuoii.Tlatjrc are, of court, alwaya dltTerenc of oplmun, and

d inloca, aii J tbuHe who are inirerited la Uie aule
ol ot)tv-- t'ant a wh niav dltlvr from u u auch we have
oif to (ay,Uiat It would g ve ua much nt any
in.e, to tent our Inniruntenta wlih any oLuer make wt.Kulh'v tLhj clioi se In naim

r again tfc oar fi jends and the public to call and az- -
aniiin- our auporior PUn-'H- We fuel aatitileit tlmt no
honft in this city ean cotuoete with us, our prices beiug
rMvbatlo aiid ttuia accjuuudaiiug.

K. B. Sccoml-hun- d rinnoB taken In exchange.

1'IANOS TO RENT.
Ordt.ru for Tuning promptly attended to,

ECHOMAOKEB & 00.,
11 Ko. lOu'l niESNf'T STItEKT.

rvosi. 01 ana 5:1
S, E. Corner NINTH AND AECH BTREET3.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.,
ron cast obtain at IMa EsUliUsliiucut,

WATKR PROOF CLOTU CtIAKS,
HKtVKK ' '
1K1COT .

VY RI1UIKI) "
FKlrMI Kll liKAV KB " "
uiiaotiuxA

ALL MADE UP Wro T1I LATC8V 8TTLK awl ofUityi f teat material.
Call and see Uia ttoclt beftir jot purehast.
W shall tai. great pltaur la walliuj vb oa.
UMiiMlOii,

A. T E H 1 .

WOOD & CARY,

No. 7U0 CIIKKNIJT HTIIKKT.

LADIES' AUD MISSES' HATS,

JklXt HllAI'KH,

"NEW CONTINENTAL HAT."

IIOININICTH
At

MODE BATE PRICE8.

F. LI) TmLVtT fOMNSTS mart. cw. rait Hate
Aoaricts rtfhaid.

WOOL) rt: OA11Y,
Vo. 7U CUBtUCUT ITBJSBT.

piIOXOailAI ALUUMH.

"Wliolcsalo and llotn.ll.

TIIC tllBAJtST AM) llK.Sr

rilOXOOItAPH ALBUMS.!

For 31 rftrlraitMnortxeo tl to
40 .. 2 00 lo 4 00

' CO .. to 7 00
' 10 (rtiong .. .. :i n te
MHO .. 1st to 10 no

qriarto., .. H OO to li .'rO

aw .12 00 to 27U0

l'HOTOOKAI'H AIjU1jM8

In Evry Variety of Style.

RICH TURKEY MOROCCO,

ANTIQUE,

IVORY AND TEARL MOUNTINGS,

ORNAMENTAL EDGES, &c. Ac,

rioMing from Twelve to Two Hundred rhotograha, tho
iart'st and beat aaaerlmcat in Uic city.

WIIUAM W. HARDING,
MANUFACTOHBR,

No. 320 CHESNUT STREET,

bexow rouitin. sotTn siuit.

pilOXOOHA-l'I- I ALrllUJIH

At Ices tlinn WUOLBBAXE l'UICF.H, warranteil of the

Tcrj beat material, strong and dtir.iblo.

The Usual $3 Stylo we Mill Bell at $3'507

FAMILY BIBLES.

A large and elegant assortment, of all aires and st lee,
Just received from the late Trade Bales. Eenjht cheap.

will be gold at very low rates.

ASIIMKAD & KVANS,
(9 ucceasori to W. r. Haeard),

li tifmwlni Ko. OlESNVT STHKBT.

ITLETON'S NEW AMERICAN CYCLO-- J
iKnlla 1 his valuable Library of I'nlver.al lit'orma- -

n is wn aeMcrviKg ol a inafe III every intelllt;r.Dt house-
hold n Iho land. It Is reooinmetiiled by able rvvluwrrs se
tin- - bet t'c)ij.edia for popular n.e vver pub'l.hfd. Itelow
arc tin' iininrs n a few otvur proouueut utlaens vtUo nave
Ht.K. v. m H Ktevenn, Bpt. Franklin Moore,
Hit. I'r. Xnilart , liev. H unam 11 KnrHesa,
l:ev lib hard hetston, Thonia. J fthtroburd,
kit K . Price, r:ii John CM r. Ks'i.,
Iivurre II. munri, Esq., A. J. Iirexel, Ksq..
ravidl'aul Urown. Ks.i., ,IayCroae, sci.,( l.arl,. ,ir,b. us. Joswn Hamiall. s) ,
B J l.xdctii, K.,j , lleome Korthn ji.
F. J. Iirmr. Kiq., r arroll lin'WHtir, Esq.,
Aifnanrt.r E.., s. M aclton.Kaii,,
John tlanna. K.., Jnbn nice,
John tallon. Knq., A. J. Bin knur, K.(j.,
J tc'carlbourron. Kaq., I), t' Mot 'animon, EiThomus A. hi ott, t'.S'i., Colonel Will am II Thomas,
John h. Hnsbv. Km., ( hirrli .H Mulrh.ed. K.s..,
t'bailes ilaial smr Ksr) , William WriKhtlnitu, K.ii ,

And i early one th'ru.uBd others.
The rvctop,ia l nowcompieietij slxterirlare'e volames,

In six din. rent st of bindings. Humpies may be iwu,ndrrdem rreelved, al tli Atirocy for this and Nuie,tin. M. k41Jal ii btreut, above l 'hrsnut, Hi.cind story.
JAMKS K. BlatUN, Agent.

gOUIBMEEEOSN, BANOKOIT & 00.,

Educational Publishers & Booksellers,

REMOVED TO

No. 61 A11C1I HTIIKKT.
Offlte in Nw York,

11 1 la Ko. 130 GRAKD iTUEET.

T10RSESI HORSES I HORSES I

--a i LUgjI jLAkituisUriTKU-Ja'.K.i.- 'a Orattg, 1
KlK-- T 1IV1SI,IH, J

Wasuiki tun. Ilwember 1, ISIM.
llrrses, anltahle for t'ava ry or Aruberv aervira, will bennrn , ,) at uic.boro dtuot, iu open market, UU Do;cui-bi- r

31 lw.4.
Jlor.es will be delivered to Captain I,. f.owry afonre,

.st .and be .objected u tbe usual (Jovtrmjoeut lospev-t.o- n
bi lore b. Ina aeteeied

i'rlro ol't'avulry HnrMes $175 each.
I rlre ol Artillery Horses. I Ihu esctl.
l'.juicui wui be made fur su (o) and more.

J AM KM A. F.KTW,
Colonel us Cbar.-- first ll.l.. n,--

li I ftiwtcriiuiurlltuviftiaVillv

Is n pi stino to Hot mtKr.trniu. Wa find It

In bei.faVnal slur t'al a sewlne; marhlne ahonld havo
a onl'orin end tension of thread.laaij

h. aid n s e ajvist a vsrlety of stltrhea ae .lb!e. W
al.Alfeni that an Inatlument having the rertrtibtt ttttlm
niefiVn, enabllne; Ihe operator to fasten tbe euds or the:
eam, and have wrrk run either to the light or left,
without turning th tahrlr, I. el' very area! advantafet
and the same may be .aid of a machine which aaakee
every ulicb complete In Itself, tint Is nol.i'lese In Its ope-

ration., and n t llsb.c to get oat of order; that Is free
fmmob;rftif,i, of sprlvirs, cog wheels, and cam., and a

eon.trnttrd as not to nil th dress of the operator i that
eeanklnes in ail stltche. tie gn ates' amount of etremrth,
etasMclty, and beauty i that performs tire heaelest
and Une.t work v.i .,i,a racllity, without change of
tension, break of thread, or skipping silk he. l and that,
vlthal.eens the trn.st ra,.iil!y, and run with grcateat
es.e India so airnplr Inroii.irnriinn that II can beeally
nnder.twd The ' Flore n, e " baa all Ihf.e Important
!ittlitMt, and I. rlrrldrdly Ihe het ras. hmem.de. Till
I'hlladdphla Acencvl. at No. UrO t'hesnnt street.

C't HIIIOSS. I'l.W, I'.jlil.K, AMD Sol A Cflll tONfl,
e.tlmatea ah en, und work d.neloo er than can be alTorded
by any other h"iiM!. w. Hi iur l'im,

K.i. Ill uiH'SDut atrt
Ciititmrx's Cioiitisd. An flrjnnt iort-aa- f
nt II M. Shoemaker A Co a, No. 4 If. KlgUti street.

Lahifr awi Cun.ritn' Hats. I.ntoat ttyle
at llrarlos Oakford A Son a, Contlne.ntal Hotel,

Cioitt.t: SircK Co.'h Tianoh and Maiox ft
H IVI IN .

riAvn rAiusi.r intiiANS. fAitiVErKUtlKrl. Ovc .vi ,,f euch ol Ih.n' fine In- - Ori i N S .
I'lAMl strnnients hac In en s.rl.l bv Mr. t'UltNKrK'ltlK.x. I. . .iiii.I tin cem.ii.J i c. in. amiy ottuvSH.PI"M Iteria-ln- I'AltlVKrruliTIM, ff,tr aie onlv bv nKlANH.rlASH ,1 t (IOft.5, t AIUNe-.-r

Scvcntli and Chesnut streets. .tiK'tANtt;

ri'R nAER mnf roly upon ftfttlnt? tho boat
Kors at Charles Onkford.t Kim a, Continental Hotel.

Vimiow Siiaiiks. rerTOtid purchiisln? sbntles
In lh.se tlojes or hlMh prices wl tmve monr-- by at once
(.nine lo the nianulactiu' r who is so well and favorably
knewn ns w. Ilrsiir Patti.v,

So. ltt! Ctteanut street.
Do Yon Know lie an liu removed to No. 413

f he.nut street? lie sells Tobacco, Omars, Pipes, Ac., Ulty
per cent, lose than anr other man In this city. Kemsmber
iean, So. 411 Chesnut street.

Ladim' Ff. An elegant Moortment At
Cearles Oakford A Son s, Continental Hotel.

1Ia vot r I'Lotofrraphs token at B. T,
llelmcr a gallery. Ho. Oil Arch atrect. tturo to please,
accurate nnd i.oiarly; many ire turned away,
aftotnoeus are short.

CgNTLEVKN' Hath. All the latent gtylei it
Ckarloa Oakford A Hon s, Comin.nlal HoteL

1S(M. ,,OUDAm 1S()3.

WINCHE3TES h CO.,

N... --,of CIIHHNUT BTHEBT,
Invite attention to a choir, atock of

WRArPEItS,

CABRI AGK BLANKETS',

CAltlrlUAN JACKETS,

RCAIIF8 AND TIER,

BKHAKFA8T JACKETS.

ULOVK8 AND HAKDKKSCOIO S,

S.MOKIKU CATS. lJloJ
With I superior assortment of other Goods aultible if

PBISENTS TOR GENTLE Sim. '

JJOI .IIA.Y 1'IIEHKNTH.
C1IAIILE8 DUMMKI, ;

No. 812 CHESNUT STREET,
Ttcca leave to Inform hiacatuetnedcuatomera tliat Ua pre '

aim Block of

FANCY GOOUH AND TOYS
Rofpa.sca that of nny former Importation. Ravlntt ae- - J
lectedwtth csre every article hlm.ilf, be can truly say t
there Is no (.innlar e.lahlihnicnt In tbe rouutry that cn 'couipure with bis. As lo p'lcen. nettlr u bis icooils froni
Uic nrst manufacturers and artl.ta in Europe, those deal-
ers who buy trom the Imp. rters here to se arrain can cer- -
tsinlv not ciinpete with tun of the following good, be 'keeps no tune a variety, and In such enitrely uew atyloa. t
it. no other a'or la mis eitv etui ollur; w

l.'UIKH' WOHK IUIXKS. ' t
JKWS LllV.liliOlt, AND OTOVE KOTF3. ' aj t

lull LAIlIKH A Nil CKNlLEatEM. 1
WHITIMt liKHKH-lU- tK HIKd casks. 1

KANU, I'AMIU (Jll.T A M II HIIDK.K HOODS.(IL8.VAKK.. OF SINKsir AfilH.il K ASH MODgrtjf.
Ct 1 I.EHY-HW- KNIII.IMII AI KIMi CANES.fkll kl.T AMI AK'.'BKsl IMl'bCHaM's, r
FANCV I.EATIIHl (IiiODS. I
1AIIILS' llAtiS-U- tK TWENTY DIFFCBKHT

KIM'H. I
cahas. ror ket-hoo- R cihab CASE9. '

ri'ltSLH AND I'Olt'I JUl.MlAllis. "IItiAII'l. OF A 1. 1. KINDS. , -
(II n.S, IIO.MIM1KS. MiTTOKB. I
ClllllitAliK, CUUiiTKltS, CUtB.S, ASD BACK

CIAMON IIOAIII.8. --

llAliA IH.I E AND TIVOU.
IN ItilH-- This department Is eompleto in every variety

krown.with manv novel things uevir before Impirtei.
Dobs, the very larul variety, it Wry kind knovn, kepi la al

this .lorn, surnatse. In neauty and tnU'rul drovsing any-
thing know u here and in F:urope. 1 tils la no Idleboait;
Ladier should c.U aud see them. iJl

OPPOBTUSITT 10 PURCHASE

HOLIDAY 1'ItESKNTH

AT LOW TRICES.

Having determined to retire from business, and wUhlnt
tocluseout my entln atock of Jewelry, Sllvec
Ware and Silver plntod Ware, tJlotki, Utisicil Boiee,
Table Cutlery, Ac, wlUiin alty days, I an prepared to-

on, r inducements to purchasers, aud so.lcit m iiern'ni
Hon uf these goode, most of which arc govd sty lee and et".'..
fine quality. r

THOMAS C OAltHKTT,
11 x lit Ho. CHESNX'T 8TBKET.

rjSEIUL AND OSNAMENIAL 1,

at

CIII.ISTMAS I'llKSKNTH. ,''

Gold ftpcctack'i, Oold ItlcroeconiB, Opera)

Ulassea, Hy Cili.sea, Stereoscopes and Vlewa, ntajil
LanUnia, Boxea sf Drawing Instrument!, Pocket

Fancy Thermometers, (Holies, Air Pumps, Elec-

tric Machines, Galvanic Ilitterlee, Spelling Boardg WUA

Atovabli Letters, Ac. Ae., fcr sale by

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,
in

Id
to

il- -

No. 1 . 1 CHESNUT 8THEET.
Illustrated Catalogues gratia.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
be a more acptableChristmaa neoten. .' ' IK A OESKH.L,
OK A COLON tl.,FK A CAITAIN, ,

run a i.'Ki ritNANT,
lhinahn.l.otii..Eai'.vTTlbN RWOHD. 8AIIT iimi..v;p;


